Name J. B.Conlisk Jr.
Deputy Chief of Traffic
Lt. James B Conlisk Jr. was section and William to the

named deputy chief of traffic
yesterday hy Police Commissioner O'Connor. He replaces
Lt. Leonare McPhail, who died
F h 25
~'. .
. HIS father~ James B. C?nlisk Sr., admmlstratlve asslstant to O'Connor, was notified
of the appointment at Mount
Sinai hospital, where he is uniler treatment for a hip fracture.
Conlisk Jr., 40, of 8314 S.

confidence detail.
The promotion meant a
increase from $6,360 to $9,
for ~o.nhsk Jr.
0 Connor also
four lieutenants, f our
geants, eight detectives,
71 patrolmen. Twelve
men were promoted to
tives and t h r e e del:ecl\ivI!s
were demoted to patrolman.
Transfers Are Listed
Lieutenants transferred:
Timothy Donovan. Moraan Park

Seeley av., married and father ~i~~~:sa~~la~~alf~sttrM~i~:~ r;;~:~:ide.
of two sons, has been a police. Orin Ross, BUrnside to East Side.
Sergeants transferred:
man since Feb. 11, 1946. He Frank Kalivoda,
has been assigned to traffic ~a~~!rtcj;y; Jo",h""."", _,,:,,,~ ',:',"",',."
since promoted to sergeant in CIIIIO
to Warren ",~:;'-~"'i~'~
Lawn I~.
1952
, . He was promo t ed to Patrolmen pro mot e d

lieutenant April 1, 1956. He detective'
is
a World War II army vet·
eran.

Equal Responsibility
He will have equal responsi·
bility with ' Capt. Edward Satunas, also a deputy chief of
traffic. Two brothers of Can·
lisk Jr. are detectives. John is
assigned to the stolen auto

M~\~l:t:~:;~'i~~~:;fj_~,j~,;~;I~;~~t~~~t

~~

P:~:~l!~~:'.~:~~~,,:ff,~.";';~~;
'F!
at 12:01 a. m.
were described.
as routine.

Conlisk Named ,
Traffic Deputy
Police Lt. James Conlisk

Jr., 40, today was named dep-

uty chief of traffic for field

s e r vic e s by Commissioner
O'Connor. He fills a vacancy

caused by the death last Feb.
25 of Lt. Lawrence McPhail.

A graduate of Northwest~
ern University's Traffic Institute, Lt. Conlisk is a former technical sergeant in the
Army Air Force. He has been
a policeman 12 years. He was
made a sergeant in 1952 and
a lieutenant in 1956.
Conlisk and his family live

at 8314 Seeley avo His father,

is a retired police captain
serving as administrative
ass i s tan t to Commissioner
O'Connor. Two brothers, William and John are police detectives.
The promotion advances Lt.

Conlisk's pay from $6,360_ to
$9,744 a year.

